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f^rfljr only KiiKH«cment this wason of tho
KUISfeNT COMKD1AN

MR. JOHN T.

RAYMOND!
Ami his Unrivaled Company.

fijlim'ji.Stmiiwtdinl must compltte Comedy
ofkhiita'll'iu In America.

prist the Festival *ttk the following Brilliant
f1fiflllb*pn*,tnttil:
1AD1V.SK1T. 11th. Mr Raymond's Great Creation,

"FRESH," THE AMERICAN.
rnQAV. SEPT. I'.'th, Mark Twain's Famous

Character Comedy,
"Col. Jlullierry Sellers."

ICSEDAY.SEPT. 13th, Hartley Campbell's ExquUSieDointnlc Comedy,
"BIS ±£S."

TUCIWt)AY,SKPr. nth,
"Fresh," the A.mericu.11!

(I.K.st time)
FtDAy.Nr.HT AN!) SAT 1 i> Cf|n
BI»jy FAltEWELL lOll

Jill I.n tK. \
allomtdy, rwl'j CONGRESS,"

Jo l'frf.irmjiice Saturday Slglit.
k>oJ?«itib^lnsThursday, 7th. Trices.Ad"Naiid 50 cviitN lU-seived seats 81.09. tin
tui wilH'ii A Bann er'* Music Store. h*2

Academy <>1" Music.

HUUAi,»r.riMi»i,n *-«u.

OPENING NIGHT.

Attraction Extraordinary.

iOSE E.YTINGE
America'* Great Emotional Actress.

21*1 E. SINS MANAGER.

Su|>|>orUd by the

Jroollyn Park Theatre Company,
!aUicGru<lSuccc»f(il^ociutv Drama, lu three

Act*, entitled

lie Princess of Paris,
iaJticdeicliD-lve property of Rose Eytinge.)
ESE EYTINGE as ISSSr11"'
Ii«p!ajr will Ik; presented as originally prodtircdthto, vita appropriate Scenery.elegant i'nrislan

utsrt, and unexceptionable HtrunB Cast.
JinWnn.Muud 75 cent*. eserved ncnts for
*>»tLucn' music .store, commencing Saturday,
^;-=Vr 9th. m-7
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^ioilKOS & IlUtBAR£\

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

k and Steam Fitters,
1314 MARKET STREET,

Wheeling. w. Vii.

specialties,
Boa fating and Ventilation,

Ited Jacket Force l'ump,
Underwriters Ga* Machine,

WOrttti from the country promptly filled.

plBLE 4 LDTZ,

PLXJMBESS,

is mil Steal Fitters,
HIS Market Street.

and ventilating of public buildKlvUlogjandfactories a specialty.
FITTON,
PRACTICAL 1'LU.UBKR,

Sieitm l^itter,
»1« MAIN SritBET.

ir^^<g>»'Klr in. Jnl
]|rjl. 11AUK \ SOX,

^
WACIICAL I'LUMBERS,JtS A!jl> STEAM FITTJSIIS,

No. S3 Twelfth Street.
ml.lf prlro. 1«7

vr~^~?'0n merchants.
,J°HS M. 1IOON A CO.,

llfio main street,
^,rs In Brain, l'nivlnlonfl and Oils, In
,v

I'ar Lota.
5"=W.m 5' 'PtfiULATlOS Inanln.rn,0Klch,"RC'"

l-Ji5kito,W"k'"W-B. ""^nport A Co.. X

gcsl1*' n, . .
c. b. eoblmton,

ti ». D-Egglciton A 8on. Sped*]
I " UAVEMPOBT & CO.,commission

8wd<, PraTliloni, ChM"
md Dried FrulU.
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Q«TIE AND UOG FKED
For Sale Cheap.kwllng (Jrupo Sugar and Iteflnlng Co.

A. C. EQKRTKR,
BocrtUry

V %
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*
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1XTALUADLK »0n

ETJRN8, BUNDUBN3, DIAEBIICEA, CIIAT*IMOS, BTING3 OF INSECTS, PILEJ,EOttK EYES, BORE FEET,etc., ctc.
TLltT UintJnCD nr nrno i»rti

111* ivunubii ur mcHLitlul
For Blind, ftlrrdinf;or Itchlug,U la Uio graUtat kuowu rcmwly,F.or Ilnrnu, Ncnlda, Wnnndi, Rrnlar*nnil Htiruiiin, Ula uiii«|u*llMj.t> topping paiatad boiling la a inarvtllom tiuuacr.
Por I nflitmed and Horo Hiyca..Itorffectupon liii'uu dalicato orguua lit nluiply rotnolloud.
Ik la tho Kindlon' Friend.All/omabcaaplxluU yield tolUwomlroua power.
For I'lctfi) Old Horo*. or OpenTYoanda, iu toilea upouthuw 1* tacul remarksUe.
Tootknchr, Fnernelic, Illtra of EnaccU,(wrc Foci, oro curuliily curul by
POND'S EXTRACT.
HECOlIilEXDED BY MYSICLASGt

USED IN JIOS1'ITJLLSi
CmuUon..FOSD'i; EXTRACT h<u betn fmf.Uii/tL 7tu ntnuiut luu thi vordt " POND'SEXTRA CT"bU»en in th«gt<u», and our picturiIradt-maii on turruutuling buff vrapptr. Son*tther isgenuine. AIway* itvtUl on hatirujrOSI/3EXTill CI'. Tnk* no olhet nrrvarnllo1»-

; HU never told in bulk or b'jmtaturt,
rrcuLmmnATiONs OP POND'S EXTRACT COM.iu»u> witiitiik ruatar and most utuomtruuUMK run LADU^- uouiwia.
POND'S EXTRACT..... 10c., St.00, $1.75.
Tdkt Cfnanv 1.00 Catarrh Curo- 75
Denllfrkt 50 Piaster 25
Up Salvo 25 Inhaler (Glass B0c.).1.00
Toilet Soap(3 Caked 50 Hasal Syrlnc©-...... 25
Ointment 50.Mcdlcatcd Paper 25

Family SyrlngCt SI.00.
I.nilirw rt'»tl jane* III, 1H, 21 and 2(3 in ourNrw Honk wtilcb ftocotapAuIra rai-b bottloof ourprei«rati<iii. 8«ui true ou application..tV"oou n tw Pamphlkt wi ru IHhtohy or ocapa»aiu'tiosa burr ok aithoatioh 10

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,14 West 14th St. Now York.Full line of nbovo preparations displayedn one of Pond'uKxtractCo/n Show Cases andloltl by Lo^an it Co., 053 Main Street, Wheelnp;also by C. Moenkemoeller. corner Mnrlt«»
itirl Twonty'HecomlStrceto, Centre Wheelingj«15-TThMW

TOTPS
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of tho proaent generation. It is for tho
Care of this dlaeaao and its attondanta,§I(?K-IIEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,CONSTIPATION, PILES, etc., thatBUTT'S PILLS havo gained a world-wiclo
reputation. No Remedyliaa over been
diaoovared that ncta so gently on tho
digestive organB, giving tEem vigor to assimilatefood. As a natural result, "tho
NervoulTBystcm 1b Braced, the Muacles
nro Doveloped, and tho Body Robuat.

Olxllls and Povor.
E. RIVAL, fi Planter At Bayou Bara, La., aara:My plantation la in a malarial district. For

aoveral yaara I could not mako halfa crop on
account of bllloua dlaoaaoa and chiUa. I waa
nearly discouraged wbon I bogan the uae ofTtlTT'fl PII.I.R Th« » !!

tny litbororu ooon bocnma hearty aadrobuatjand I havo bad no further troublo.

Tliey relleTe Ihe cncorffcd Liver. elcante
the Illooil from pol»ouou« humor*, nnd
cnuit llie ImiwpIi to net naturally, nlUi>
cut nhlrh noonecan foci well.
Try (liUremedy fairly, nnd yuu will train

n lienltliy l>lRe«t Ion, Vigorous ltod v. I'uro
Xilood, MroncXrrrn, nndnMound Liver.
1'rlce, 25Cent*. Ofllce, 33 Murray MU, N;Y.

TU1TS HAIR DYE.
(lit*y FlAiiiorWinsKKUschatured toaOLOssy

11 lack by u single application nf this Dyk. It
]nipurt-i a nuturul culor.aml new Instciitntu-ously.'bold hv Druggists, or sent by express oa receiptof One JSollur.
OfTice, 05 Murray Street, New York.

fDr. TUTTS MAWA I. of Valuabln\InformatIan e.tnl MJnrftit Itrcetpta u
*>* tnaileil TREE on aypUration.J

biscovbreu'or "db". ^Liiicnisra
CATHOLBCON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOB FEMALE COMPUINTI.
Tlda remedy will net Id harmony with the Female»y?tem at all times, and ai.«o iinmctliateljr

upon the abdominal and uterine muscles, aud re*
Hiorethetn to a healthy and strong condition.

l)r. Marcldal'a Uterine Cathollcon will euro fallingof tlio \ti»rab, Leucorrhrca,.Chronic Inflammationand Ulceration of the 'Womb, Incidental
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, 8tipprc«sc«land Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,Barrcnncsn and la especially adapted to tlio changeof Life. Send for pamphlet free. All letters of
inquiry freely auswercd. Address ns above. For
sale by all drnpclsta. Newoize SI pcrbotilc,Old nizn $1.30. Be sure anil ask for Dr. ilarchlsl'dUterlnoCathollcon. Takonoothcr.

Wholesale and Retail by
LORAN CO.

Cares Rheumatism, Lumbago,La.moEa.clz, Sprainsand
' Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,

Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Diphthorin, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Beadache,and allpains and aches.

TTi« l*»t Internal and external remedy In th«
world. Every Iwttle cuaratiteed. Sold by tneillcine
dealers ercr>"«heie. Direction! In eight language*.

Trice jo ceatt and Ji^o.

FOSTER, MILOURN & CO., Prop'ri,
BUFFALO, Jf.V..U.S.A.

l>rt»crlbc<l It to4\l)00patlcaK oil of whom
recovered or tverujuunUllJprvvetl. QSH

1'CUUXAcan bo taken by cwry uau.Uio
Cyouncr. tlio inlJdlf»an»-tl. tlio old, (lift b^bc

midtuo mother, ii**** »»
rnnuXA nUvoys agrees wlut mo patient.

Uclsansca tlio system rr nil lis Impurities,
tones t!io stomach, jcpulat^j tho heart; un-
locks tho Kcrctloni of tho liver, rtrenKthens
tha nervesand Invl;grates tlio brain. H9I
l'cxc:.*a Is tlio greatest nnpcilrcr, maKcs

blood,mul to i!io weary and tired from the
tolls anil cares of tho day tt rItcs swectand \rcfrwliln:ideep. BBHMiBgSWBMMflB
Vcnt'NAitiouUrbotakcirbyeverylmdybo

forocach meal,when veil, to prevent bIcIcLncss: whcnslelc, tocuro. fICOO will ho paid L

Xor ncaso It will not euro or help. fJftraPffrt
r Prmtvi l«r<imnov*dofallveircLililoliicri!-

rtloaiSr'cich"odo*a great remedy in itself.
[Soo pamphlet]. fMMBSnScMSffiBHH

It U pleasant to Uio umo, anOwmliclpthu
itomach to dlircsi futf prtlcloor fowl.WBH

U I'or n book wtilcli Wl| rijabla> you ft trvat
yourself, n<lJrcsa fc. H. JIAWfAN * CO..

| osno!:?fj OHIO, ^ Al^jjiysrcpubw mo (jowels

Sold hv nU drnggfalaand dealers in medicine:

pASSAGE TICKETS.
Ocean Passage Ticket* to and from Europt

at lowest rates hsucd by
11. F. BEHRENS, *

Bug IT. £217 Market 8treeU

lb
mid tt7 tonrlremti Wlreel.

A IIKOOlii: cotMY UOY'N

KxprrlciirpNN n Mir<<|» llrrtfrr In TexiwAVery IntereMliiff teller-the tout*!
nnd l'rolil* of (lie lluftltiemi-Ntierp
retiring into Tlml Couulrj.An Invll*
11*iff Wny lo Wenllti.

Etlltori lutvllitceiicer.
Ta tton, Tk!., September 1..Wo left off

in our lust letter wllli driving the sheep
Iroin Taylor out iuto the country.. Tliu
ni'Yt tlitmr aftnr l.rimni.n l..« A ..I .1

.«.«B .kv« tuiugiug U livnu Ul BUL'CJI
froin the North into Tenia is to herd them
in n picture or range and feed them wme
grain, to recruit their wasted strength after
their long, hot, dry ride. This we proceededto do. For a few days wo followed
them on foot, taking them to water and
shade every day and bringing them back
to the barn yard at night. The life.of
a shepherd is a very old and honorable
calliug and bus been eung by ninny poets,both classic and modern. Abraham and
Lot were not shepherds. Tbey were what
the Texans would tall ranchmen. But
David was u real herder, for when Samuel
went toannoint one of Jessu'ii sons to be
the future king of Israel, he paused by all
the other sons of Jesse and seul and called
the young David, who was then engugedwatching his father's flock. Moses, too,
was a shepherd for forty yearn, but we are
UIV.UIII-U io uLiit'vu n was lamer irom
necessity than choice. It needs but a veryfew things to transform the college boyinto a sheep herder: a good Texas pony,Huddle, bridle and pair of heavy spurs,"alimine! shirt and white felt hat, and a heavyoiled coat, known among Teias herders as
a slicker. In the gray dawn the herder
saddles and feeds his pony, buckles on his
spurs and throws his slicker Across his saddle,opens the barn yard gate and starts
out ou his four hours ride afler the sheep.About 0or 10 o'clock, when'tho sun's raysbecome too warm for the alreadywarmly dressed sheep, lie drives them to

.1 :t it i_ .
nmci uuu, u uiuru uro mujt irces on 111B
range, to the shade. If thcie are not, he
must either tuku the sun or drive them to
the barn or shed, if the ranchman is fortunateenough to have one. There he usually,hough not ulways, stays until2 or 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, when lie iuu6t drive tbe
sheep (for they will not leave the shade
soon enough themselves) out to graze againuntil after sun down. One part ot a herder'saccoutrement I forgot to mention, that
is a pair of sheep shears aud a small bottle
of carbolic acid or cresylicointment Brooke
county wool growers all know tbe use of
these "in this hot country, and it is neces-
sary to have them along, as the herder
starts with his tlock before it is light in tbe
morning, and does not bring thein in until
after dusk in the evening, lliis, with 110
variation the whole summer through, is
the daily life of a Texas herder, when he «
herds on a ranch that has anything like a
corrall or barn. He is all day long by him- t
self, and if he is fond of books and wishes *
to improve his mind, he lias ample time iu '

the four or live hours every day while tbe (
sheep are shading. This lone, dreary life \
(lor we can cull it none else) affords ample 1
time for thought nnd reflection. Indeed, t
the great difficulty is how to pass away the '
time. Old Theocritus tells a very pleasing t
little story in one of hia I<lyls," of a cup (
that was engraven on one side with a pic- I
ture.of a shepherd boy, who is seated near *
a hedge fence, making a grasshopper trap \of grass, quite unconscious of the fox who
slyly slips up to his wallet, uud> causes t
him to herd all day without any dinner. »
VVe think Theocritus must have herded
himself. This story occurred to your cor-
respondent while watching tho sheep at 1

noon. i
We now leave the herder ami turn to his

employer, the ranchero or owner of the *

sheep, and, usually, of tho pasture. Ilia is
a very different lot from that of the poor !

nercer, who must iouow uia ilock all daylong in the cold, freezing uorthers of wiu»
ter, or the burning noontide heat of sum-
mer, one day after another the whole yearround. If lie has a small amount of eapi-tal he builds for himself and herder aiiouse or shanty. He oversees the sheep,does the buying and selling,and sometimesherds himself. But where he has a large
capital to begin with he can build a fine
two-story house, barn, stable, grancry andall necessary.out-buildings, furnish himself
a good borso and buggy, and drive out over
his broad acres, or to town, or wherever he
may choose to go to transact business.
Sheep ranches contain from a section to
several thousand acres. Some times they
are all fenced on the outside, but this is
usually where men have been in tho businesssome time and made money with"
which Jo build fences and improvements.All that is really heccessary for a sheepranch, say one large enough for J.000 head
of sheep, is 11,000 acres of good pastureland with some shade trees, a creek of
never-failing water, and some corralls; a
a barn for use in storms, and a house. Of
course this only applies to tho land, and
does not include herder, wagon, team or
anything of that kind. I give below au estimateof the cost of a sheep ranch complete(copied from "Horn is iu Texas") by
a gentleman living near Taylor who has
had an experience of some years iu sheepraising in Texas.

DR.
To Hock l.nuu three-year cwi at J5 perhead 55,000 00
Number of ninis required 'JO, $25 per head 503 00
Acres laud enclosed 1,000, or open range3,000 3,000 00Coft of improvement .. 1,000 00Team $50, harm'** Si"), wngou 875 .. 150 00
Herder and eook (really two herders) 315
per month....... .. 3G0 00

ProviMons uud cooking utcuslli 230 00
Don 10 00Extra feed, l,0u0 bush, cotton seed at 10c,500 bush, corn at 30c 25C 00Intension ewes, rams aud itnpL!6,500 at8 ptr cent.. ........ - 520 00

Total outlay for flist year ..$11,W0 00
Cit.

Ewe* wived y50 Kt S3 - $ 4,750 COtambs saved TvOnt 5J50 2,450 00ShM>nm>llv U\alUV> .« «*»

\Voo£ A.WO lbs. at 1.150 0O
juul well selected puys good interest 3.000 00
Improvement# l,ooo 00
Wagon uurt teuuiH.. l'J5 00
KHina saved...- 476 00

Total ,912,97ft I0
Deduct 11.010 00

Net gain... r~\ 8 1,93» ou
The abovo estimate was made for 1SS0.

This fall good ewes are selling at $5 50 perhead, which increases outlay by $o00.
Good unimproved laud can yet bo bought in
many places in Texas at from $1 to $5 per
acre. Improved lands sell at lrom $20 to
$S0 per acre, according to value of improvementsand locution. Some stock
ranges and fenced land in cultivation can
be 1)0nyht at $3 to $5 jier acre.
Emigrants from Europe and the Eastern

States are rapidly coming in. There were
ten car loads of sheep to Taylor last Saturdayand Sunday. Several buudred head
of cattle were driven through here last
week. There have been several thousand
sheep shipped from Michigan, Ohio, Vermont,West Virginia and Pennsylvania.
mostly from Michigan and Ohio.into this
country, this summer Texas is, we believe,the sheep man's Eldorado. Ileie
he can graze his sheep, free from foot rot
and scab the whole year round, with the
exception of a few bud stormy days in
winter. Sheen do better, however,"hero
yvhen fed a little grain, but can winter
very well almost without hay or corn foil-
der. We believe the sheep man when
once well started Jjyeg easily and comfortablyand happily.

Yours Respectfully.C. K PALMER.
Mr. H. K. List, of Wheeling, formerly

one of the largest buyers iu this region/lias
done but little for the past two or three
years. He seems to follow the legitimate
business of buying wool,' on its merits,
when brought to Iiis warerooms, instead of
running over the country, getting excited
and paying the same price for all kinds of
wool. This wild, excited buying and rftejng,we are all aware, makes a very unsatisfactorybusiness for all concerned, except
the grower, who has a clip of dirty, greasy
U'An fr> cull II 'nnl (2rr, tiiilld-lin

Onk uckdrkd dolla ts reward for a better
remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ii
asnre cure for Piles. daw

A PLItNONAL CARD.

Two ?F««t Vlr*lulnnii tmvcn Qunrrcl out
In Nebmakii.

Edlton Intelligencer.
L*rton, Nid., September 4..Some friend

sent mo a copy of your paper issued July
27th, and as I was eagerly scanning its
columns to get the news from home and
friends, my. eyes rested on a communicationfrom this place which closed us fob
lows, viz; "I have been taken in badly
and caused considerable trouble und left in
the lurch by h young scoundrel hailing
from Wheeling bv the name of Charles M.
Beck."
(Signed] W. D. Pkmiiertox.
1 ain sure from former acquaintance with

you and your puper, that it is far beneath
you to allow oue of West Virginia's bovs to
thus have his name used, without giving
him space to respond, or defend himself.
I therefore make bold to address you, feelingconfident that 1 will not bo sunk into
oblivion by my "short haired" friend here
without ntnplo chance for defense. I ahull
state what 1 deem to be nothing but truth
to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

I am a boy roaming around through the
world, homeless, and trying to make the
best of my wuy to honor aud fame, as well
aa see a little of the world, and by chance
came to this place, and on the 8ih day of
last November fell in with Mr. Pemberton,he claiming to be from Wheeling also, who.
by the aid of his smooth tongue soon had
nry confidence. I at once agreed to cropwith him. He only had one old half
starved horse, and I was to buv a team, he
to board inc and wash forme, furnish seed,
and give me half of what 1 raised. 1 went to
work, cut the cornstalks from what he
called 40 acres, und as he had nothing for
fuel I drew them to the house, for which, I
am told, I should have got one dollar per
acre. lie and I went to a neighbor und
huBked corn on the shares, and got 511
bushels worth 50 cents per bushel, fur
which I claim half. I could have got work
of several at 75 cents per day, but Mr. P.
would discourage me in every attempt 1
finally found a team and made a contract,
and as Mr. P. was to assist iu buying it, 1
weut to him, nnd ho and I gave'our
note, and also mortgage on the team
forsecurity. By this time I had become
somewhat acquainted with Mr. P. and saw
that he had but little to eat und also that
he had no mouey or credit, and found out
from his neighbors that he was a stramrur
to truth and that honesty never
knew him, and that ho was addictedto dabbling in everybody's
business, and that when he would
hear any littlo gossip or talk he could not
rest contented till he had bounced on that
poor old mare of his and rode all round to
tell it. During this timo 1 had plowed and
put in twenty acres of wheat, worth SI 25
per acre* At this time the man from whom
we bought the team got dissatisfied and
Mine to us and would not be comforted
without Mrs. lVa name on the papers.L'his was more than I could stand, aud 1
:old Mr. P, that if he would take the team
md pay for it he might have all the crop,ind that I would go and work for corn aud
ive him Borne to feed the team nnd his
itarving pigs. I went to work for Mr. J. S.
Spotts, one-half mile south, and Mr. 1'.
mine to me and Spotts measured to him 14
jusbels of corn for which I paid $7 in work.
then learned that 1 was still bouud for
he team, and learning that nothing could |
je collected from Pernberton by law, andhat he would only pay when forced, 1
lropped a note to the man that held the
mpers to either release me from such obli;ationsor come and take the team, lie
ame and took the team. This so enragedMr. W. D. P. that he came to where I was j
it work, and in the presence of Spotts,railed me all the hunt names, cursed me !
ft'ith all the wicked oaths kuown to the
profane, and bounced ine for tight, struck
ind kicked me several times. At last 1 re-
uetnbered that I was raised in a State
where such treatment is generally met by <

iligbtly boxing a fellow on the ear, and 1
likewise gently tapped him aud sent him
sprawling on the ground. Finding he was
not able to subdue me thus, he rtsorted to
publishing me at home and abroad, lie
goes by several names here not in the least
complimentary to him, and I only ask myfriends and his, who think it worth while,
to ask of his neighbors here to know the
truth of our statements, and will refer you
to E. Sboward and" J. F. Spotts to get the
names of all his neighbors

Charles M. Beck.

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fragrant perfume.Price 25 and 50 cents.
Siiiloii's Cure will immediately relieve

Croup, Whooping cough aud Bronchitis.
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, youhave a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Siiiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure.
A. Nasal Injector free with each bottle of

Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by £. Bockiug, agent, under Odd Fellow'sllall, aud by It. H. List, 1010 Main

BtreoL

Enrich and revitalize the blood by risingBrown's Iron Bitters i>iw

By the unthinking, Burdock hits bc-cn considereda weed, arid its luxuriant growth, unpleasantsiuell, etc., ha-j rendered it, to those
"not knowiug its virtue," a nuisance, and
yet the root has long been acknowledged by
savant* as most invaluable as a diuretic,aperient and blood puriller. Burdock
Blood Bitters embody all its good qualities.Price $1.00.
A Cooon, Cold or Sore Throat should be

stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
incurable Luug disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,but acta directly on the intlamed parts, allayingirritation, gives relief in Asthma, Bronchitis.Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat troubleswhich singers aud public speakers are
subject to. For thirty years Crown's BronchialTroches have been recommended byphysicians, and have always given perfectsatisfaction. Having been tested by wuleaud
constant use for nearly an entire generationthey have attained well-merited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. Sold af
25 cents a box everywhere. rrhBAw

A sure, positive cure for costiveness. Ma*
aliu.

Not an alcoholic beverage, but a true and
reliable family mediciue is Brown's Iron Bitters.daw

8. S. S. cures Pimples, Boils, or any disease
arising from impure blood.

Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness aud durabilityof color are unequaled. Color from
two U) five pounds. Directions in Englishand German. Price 15 cent*. daw

II OH"it I lie Bflbj'T
'How's the baby?" "His croup is better

this morning, thank you. We gave hiui some
of Thomas', Eclectnc Oil, as you advised,doctor, and shall give him some more in un
hour or so." Next day the doctor pronouncedthe youngster cured..

Tin Rev. Geo. H. Thaykk, of Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself uini wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Ark yod made miserable by Indigestion,Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive

cure.
Why wii.l you cough when Shiloh's Cure

will give immediate relief. Price 10 eta., 50
cts. and $1.

Sun/)h*8 Catarrh Remedy.a positive euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by E. Docking, agent, under Odd Fellow'sHall, aud by R. H. List, 1010 Main

street.
%Vbj Will Tod

Allow ft cpjd U> ndYftnce in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Honiorruges and Lungtroubles when an Immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Borch Kit's German 8yrup
has gained the largest sale in the world for the
cure of Coughs. Colds and the severest Lung!Diseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
preoption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear neeu be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.8ince first introduced there has
oeen a constant increasing demand antiwith-
aut ft single report of failure to do its *\y.'rin
bny case. Ask your Druggist u to the trmth
of those remark*. Large ilies 75 cent*. Tryitand be convinced trhaaw

Don't Ml* In the Hounc.
"Rough on Hats" clears out rata, mice,roaches, bed-bugs, flics, auts, moles, chipmunks,gophers. 15c.

/

riNANCIAL AM) i'OHMEKl'UL
New York lloucj nod NtocUa.

N*w Yokk, September 8..Moncjr 4«C per cent,doling at 4 per cunt. Sterling Exchange bitikera'bills ittaay at ft demand ft P3&
Got la^mcnta.Strong ami higher.

U.B. bn, extcii(led....tOt%|Ul. P. A 8. C. flnU*....1 12b.4Sa,couponi...U3,^|U. J\ bonds, flr>ls i«iU. H. -U, coupon*, Ill)1/,, U. 1'. Ijuki Urania... II5i'adflc U ot '96- i:nj iU. P. inking fund-JiSCentral PucMtsflrstiUlS^ Texas I'uo latul gts...Krle second*. WJSii°- HtnMnuidc dir... 10Lehigh a vi ilktaw...*lu»Sl 'Offered
Raiuuup Homh.Moderately active aud strong.8tatk mcvmltibt.liuil.

Louisiana consols..... CSyt\ Virginia 6a - 30Missouri fm. I1U Virginia consols, east.Joseph ll'J tm nut. coupons... 69
Tennessee 6* M^iVltglnla deferred..... 13>*TonntMec On. new.-. &iVt|
Stocks.tim market today shown considerableactivity 4iid trcngttuaml aia result showed an improvementoil yesterday's wict-s. The uurketopened itmng.St. Pittii, Mlnnea|*olU A Manitoba

ichuwb. i.uuti inecriy ir*ue became IiuvjmuhIthettcneial ll»t fell per cvnu Uko fxu .VNNesleru, however, iv uiiiifii l pero nta-dat. luul.Mhneapolla A Manitoba fl icrcent. Themarkathen hccatno buoyant, hu<I an mIvkirv took placormiKlnt: from \\ 10per cent. In the early partpari of the »aficruoou tlie llu »oM down knii^r
cent Hibs.qoently thu unrket a^aln Utamc
atronu, mii under the le .d of Luke tile A Westernprice* sold up U iter cent

In the nual dealings Ht. l'aul, Minneapolis ANanltobi fell oir .'S per cent; Uannlb.il A 6L Joo.preferred \)\ per cent, and the remainder of theU»t percent. Rock Inland, however, bold upIK |mm cent, and closed stronu; the market in themain clo'jid weak, but »howed an advance on theday builuewof «{ai5;patent. St Paul, Mimea|M)INtVM<iil o'Mt, aiui Alton «W Terre Ib.ute preferredleading thereliianiilal A m. Joo preferred,however, wtuau excupilou. and cloi.'d
percent lower.
Traiuactlons 4U.G0Q iharei.

.f.w «j*i i.mjj. imwiau. . |>|
Araericau etxpna*... u .y, Now Jer*ey Cum 7«UUnada Southern.... 6|'/4 Northern Pacific Glj!Jf0-A I. 13 do. preferred t)7kCentral Pacific VlJi North wetUmi....M...j47>«Chesapeake A Ohio. 24 do. Preferred ...lGi>£do. liipreferret}... 58 New York Central... 134da 2d preferred... 26 Ohio Central uk&C., C., C. A1 8Jfc Ohio Jit Miu. laUWDenver 4R.Q do. preferred. JOftKrie 4i)>* Pacific Mull 4ftK
do. preferred 82 C. & P.Fort Wayne .1SH Heading 04Uan. A aU Joseph... 47 St. L. as. P.... .. «udo. preferred. 87 do. preferred 62ftkanua A Pacific 4UV* St. I'aul

Lake Krie A *V 42'a do. preferred «..HB4
Shore... liv^ roxw Pacific b\y,LouIhtIHo a Nash.... 74>i Union Pacific 118*2L N. A. A C 74 United State* El..-.. 74M.AC, lit pre d..lift W., St. L. A P 87M

do. 2d prof'd 10!r}{ do. preferred Ci7%Metn. A<;)i«u fa> Weill, rarxoKx .liWMichigan ocntrul liwV Western Union......... lkJiMo. Pacific lllJi *OfTered.
New yoke. Sor.temW x Fimir <inii -i.i

changed. Wheal ilrm; receipts 102,000 bushels; expoU ;w,QOO bushels; ungraded red'A'caJl 08>$: No.3 do 81 OlV$al tw-Ji certificates: 3107dl 07J^ delivered;sunnier No. '2 red SI OTal U7J<; N<». '2 ted $1 U7kal U7JJ certificates; StOSJ^al oi»J{ delivered; No. 2red 81 rJtf delivered: mixed winter 8105U; ungrndoilwbllcUtoifl li: No. 2 do 11 m^al 1% No. 1do. sales 7.50J bu-hels at$l IGal 17\\ certltlc.it- s anddelivered:No 2 red September, Mtics 288.000 bushel*at $1 07al 0tj$, closing at tl OiJJ: October. Miles7(H.OOO bushels at |l oa^at casing at 81November, sales 500,ouo bushels nt 81 JCUil 11)^,doclng <t St US: December, Mile* 3G0.G00 buslienat3lliJ4-*l 12%,closing at 8il2j£: year, mle« WJ.IWObuhliela ut 81 07al U8>S, clodux ut 81 08%;January, Miles 32,000 bushels at II lU^ul llj^, closingat jl 14%. Corn ^a2c lower; receipts 4'J.UJObushels; cx jxjrts32\OCO uudiels; ungraded 7&iS0%c;No. '2. £ua*lu in sto.e. 8l%aSi%odellveie I; Meuuerwhite "Co; No 2 Septemi«cr c, closing ati0!^o: O. tuber 7&t?Jc, elo-lng a; 78j;c; November72l4a73iic, clot-lug at 73%c; Umtnber G7%a*GSe. year 6G%*G8<\ closing at C8c. O.itslower; tvevipt* aj.lWJ bushels; exports86 OCObtij-hels;mixed western 35,u:!c; do white western 39j47c,Iky steady with a rule demand for prime at 00o,IIojh quiet but sieidy. otfec quiet but steady,suxar thin and in fnlrdt-m.nd; f.dr to pond relining 7 3-lt>.i7^o. Molassea steady and demandmoderate. Kieo quiet b t firm. lvtroh u>u nrm:United L9Hc: eruoe Gj^G^r, refinedFallow quiet hutste «dy at Sialic. Ko-in quiet andinehaniieil. Turpentine firmer at 43%e. Egvs. denandfair and marktt firm at 23l£i2lt'- I'nrt s m ?'.«
:t »6lX. Iieef quiet and steady. Cut ireaUqulctbutInn: IoiiK clear middles S'4 25. I-anl lOtlftc pur;wt. lower and less dolnx fa'cxporr, clonlnjr. most>f the decline was recovered: jrline st'aui »I2 10n12 12)$. Bulier dull ijtid unchanged. Cheese,lcimtnd fnir and market linn Ht 5%&10%c.
ohicauo. September S.-Flour steady and un:haiiKcd.Wheat. »ru*gular; cad;, hli;h«*r aud op.Ionslower; n-ituUr iWo September: W'/fi Oelojcr.lUUcNovember; 9:5c yean No. 2 red wiutcriSc chsii pud September. No. 2 Chicago springI8c cash mid September;01J£c October; Ko.3Chic goipriiiK8»%C Ooru, uustu cd. b-il mneia l> lowerit "0J£»70i£e cash: 70tfcSeptember. (-7>$oOctober.\Jiip November. 51^ January; .'U){e j>ar. MJ^cMn>*; r Jected 07K». Oat.-, un»eiUed. bultfcnuroliyduller at y-iic cadi: JLI^aXr}#! Foptom^r 3 5,*i2;vj October. 32}£<3 %n November; 32 -'c year.U%c M»y; n-jicleoaic. itye, quiet «ud mchkuiGOcauMeyn'etdy and unchanged at Sic. Flaxseed dullind lower at SI 23al24. Mutter steady and unrlian^.tl. Kfljs easier at 181'S^c. f.rlt unsettled,jut KOUfiHlly lower ntJJl U5h2I 10 casn: $21 10 Sepemberami October. sl'j 2ft November; 81i» 70*18 72>4Ittnuary; SIS 65 year. Lard, falrneiuund but lowerales: Sit .V> e«nh: Sll 55a 1 57)4 'October Hiid Nomember. $1' 4uall 4^January. 11140 year. Hulk

meals steady.nnd tirut: shoulders SiU vft; sho't lib}13 75; short clear 211 2ft. Whisky steady Hiid unL'haiiKeil ut ill 20. C.tl I.Wlu-nl, regular advanced
w-yi. »v.», «rvu miner iioiiiiiiitiiy firmer: No. 2l"hl>ago sptlog tinner. Corn ac.lve, firm andhigher ttiiu advanced Oat-« Unit, but notiiuotably higher,exccpt aeptcnibcr.which advanced1Aa1Ac. For* iricgularat giu 90*21 lo S-ptomwr,S2t 12'4 October; 3t9 8 > Nov.-mber. 118 77^ Jannary;8 S 67)4 year, Uinl active, fitrn mid higher at5ti 65 i&jdembcr; SI 62)£ill U» October; Stl 67>4November;8ll5uall52)4year; 81145 Junuorv.
cuicxoo, September 8..TbcDroro-'i Journal reports:
dogs-Receipts 9.500head; shipments .\500 head;trade lather weak on all but chclee, of whieti buifew were he»e. being uncommonly i>oor. mixed57 GQaS40: heavy 8S 45a'J 00; light &7l5aS 50. skipsS3 00a7 25.
Cattle.Receipts 850 head? shipments 4,000 headMaiket weak and Mow mi all low and medium;few exports some s ild at Sfi tKXi? 25: good to eholccshipning SGOJjiCGO; common to fair St U0a5 50;liutiTtteiv «l-«ll hikI wc.ik at 82 20.1125; stockcra andfeeder*StH0aH75; general demand'forfeede.a limitedHiiprlv Inige: m'»?ew"Hii: Texans S3 &0al 25;half breeds and Americana 8125 i5 5().bheep.Receipts 1,UJU bead; shipments 100 head.MniKvi >truiu*. active ami miner lates. no «r in fairS3 C3nl 25: medium to g«od S1IXX14 25; cnoloe to extitt81 50H5 0.'.
Baltixoiik, September 8..Flour, quiet andsteady. wlicit, western easier and closing steady:No. 2 w.liter ivd spot St OS^al USJ-;; mpteuiberil 07!^aL 07>£; UetoiKir 81 07)4; Sovciulier51 t«J«al I'trj;-. Incomber 81 t'Jj^nl l!))'«: January81 luteal 11%. Corn, western a shade belter andquiet; mixed September 80,iSlJ^c*. Octobcr 78a79c;November 71)$a72)Se; November or December 0#£ttG2%c. Oats (Inn ami quiet: western white 4la42c:raUed aSalOc: Pennsylvania ::9al>. Rye. firm at70u77e. llav, firm nt il50JilG 0j. Provisions tlim;mess pork $.*4 00: bulk meats, shoulders and clearrlb«ltlrs parked 811 25 il5 00; luieon hhiulders S 1 '25;cltarilbhide.iSiO 25; limns 515 75ul0 7J» Lanl, relinedSl-I hi. Hutter tinn: western packed 15*21c:creamery 25a30c. Eggs firmer at 22a?:ic. TetroU umnominal. Codec dull, Su-iar steady. Whisky activeat |120il22.
Cincinnati, Septembers.-Cotton steady tit ltyic.Hour utichumcd. Wheat (lull and lower. No. 2red winter IM%iiM5o spot; Ul%<: bid eplember; 97cOctobcr: IKlJftUiilJic Nov«»«-ber; leerlpts 31,10) bushel*:shipments v0,f00 bushels. Corn, d m«nd fairnd prices higher: No. 2 inlxe'd "IJJc spot; 70c September. G-TaGajJcOctolicr: 5a53)4c November; b\%a51J£c year. oat* dull: No.2mixed 33}£i3ic spot:32)^3 bid September; 32>fc bid October: 32)4c bidvear. Rye In falrdemanu at'GG%al>7u. Barley Inf.tir demand ami unchanged. I'ork quiet at 8-2 75.Lard dull nt 811 50. Bulk meats some and firm;simulacra 89 75; clear rib 8'4 1214. Bacon, linn;

O....ur.vio civ 40; ciear no #n sifti clear 81.") 60Whisky, good dnnand hi $1 17; combination sal**of UuiKi.t*] xoods.VjO barrel* on a basis of $1 17.Butter strung and unchanged.
riiiL.vDKLi'iiu, Septemlicr 8..Flour 6t«:ftdy forclmicculd uin-at (1 .ural fu'l prices, others limciiveand « cak. Kyc Hour |U 75u403. Wheal unsettledduring «he early dcalliiBHaoii closed steaay: Nored September SI OT^al 08; Octol>er 81 os%nl 08J4:November 81 WJj-inl ucccmbcr 81 ic%tl \K%.Corn inactive; »ali mlxe'i Me: steamer 8l&e; No. »SlAS.'c; s ul mixed September 80MuSl: ctobcr78k"8Xc; November 7.'a7.l^e; December COaOTo. I'etrokuin quiet and unchanged.. Provisions steady.Lard quiet; keltic 8i:U0alH25;st-am5UOO. Butterscarce mid firm linn for choice; others ucglec<od.E'^s unchanged. Cheese firmer for choice, andweak for poor lots atOalOJ^c. Whisky tiriu and unchanged,
TOI.KDO, September 8..Noon Ronnl..'Wheat il mand lit good demand; No. 'I *pot, September orOctober $i CO}*: November>1 01; Hi-ceinuer tl Ul)$;y«ir $L '0. «'orn quiet; hlph mixed '2XA>\ No. 2

spot and September 7.'c: October year 55c.Out* qu'et: No. *pot .°»5c: Sept- mWr Sl^c; year83c hid. Closed.Wheat. steady; No.'.' ?|kjI 81 DO bid:Sept'-inbcrlllXJJv OctoberlllO)^; NowmbtrSl C0%bw: Uec>mber «l 01)4 bid; year 81 00^ Othergrain* nominal.
New Yokk,September7..Duvfloon*. At Jobbinghand* the distribution of coods continues veryactive, though of agents the req est is contlned top|H'c!uliit!#, and a large number of misrellane .usorders to meet current requirements. Jlarket unchanged in any rcspect. Shipment* by agents iuexecution of previous etjv;anemci|is comprising auooil volume of undo,
Boston, September 8..Wool.Steady and firm;Ohio mid Pennsylvania X, 41u iiV^*; MIcMgau XSiJill)''; No 1 lleece lirtt.V* for Michlean and Ohiocombiups; Pelatne 4UalSc; unwashed wools 18a25c;pulled "iSal7c.
TtTtrsvti le, Pa September 8.- OH op*nnd nthighest 6UV.c; lowest closed at 6'Jjic.shij»ments 8I.80II barrels; charters 07,000 baircis;tide water runs 7,70'J imrrels.
Cincinnati, September 8..I.lve hog< steady with

a fair demand: common and light 8<i75u8 tV»; imckinnmill butt-huts 88 OOa'J 00. Cttelpia L'JJ head;shipments IW hi ad
PrrrsBCBon Pa.,Septembers..Petroleum active:United certitlCHtes linn; closed at57a5'^Jic; retiacdGJ4.\6%c for Philadelphia delivery.
Bav.osma is the name of u medicine that has

cured more cn-jcs of inflammation of the kid*
neys, bladder "lid gravel, than any known
preparation exinnt. We have u great numberof certificates from both muled and females
who have been cured, experiencing almost
instant relief, io rases of hack ache, strain or
wild. It has no equal. It is prepared by E.
K. Thompson, Titusvllle. Ask any respectabledruggist who will get it for you if ho has
not got it in his stock.
Price $1 00 per bottle.

It Totiulient.
Sozodont toughens the gums and makes

them healthy, so that they hold in the teeth
flrnily. It removes the tartar, ulves comfort.
Is economical of health and money, and
when once used will never be given up. Try8ozodont.
Tits most wonderful blood purifier In the

world.eradicata any taint.S. S. S.

% #e««f Onrn Iff Jtoth Felta. Mo»tWLO I JH'CKMItNTH to TKACIUHS.
Mimical luiurrralorffin tho
Vounir i»cr*>n»of llmilcil meant V li%V4ll
by 11.« O. II. II. College yenr be«in»ijept. 4th.
lar»,clc., uilJrr»»llu\» urd ,V OilKCll, I'm.

BAKING POWDER.

V. S Ul *»«wurtur **lv» |fig JmmwPIS S&L"* SSks a'J

TbU BAklug fuwuer u uudo trom atrictly pun
grapo crcam urter, and overy cau U warranted toglTM aatlifactlou «r moaor refunded byUNO. QRABKA BAIRD.

iiXt*X)TKCTVK*M.JeM 1403 Main «lryt»l. Wheeling.
THB CONTRAStl

While other Baking Powders are largely
aditIterated with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

;

sKjllas1Wl#"
has been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The best evidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimonialsfrom the most eminent chemists in tho
United States, who hava analyzed it, from
its introduction to the present time. Ho
other powders show so good results by the
ii > iv<i.iiiu imi ur inc. uvzn.

IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BIKING POWDER 5
-MADE BY-'

STEELE & PSJCE,Chicago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo., HBioufirtnr»r« a( Lnpolla \»»»l Graa, Dr. I'rlfr't 6p*tUlHnurln* Kitrarti, aaj l»r. 1'rlca'a L'al^u* I'trfUBM.

MhUICAU.
{

FOR SALK Bf.ALL DRUGGISTS. Edmund e

Rocking, A#.,and Charles Mocnlccmocllcr. ArciiU,
no2nua

HARRIS REMEDY CO., s SilNhOU^L
TO BTs CbmUU indM, Irop'. .( f

PflOr.HARRIS'PASTILLE RLMEDY
Ivft B»n auJ ollin* *ho »ulltr|- I'/ l'<"0 N>f»uu« »U'l l)*b||.'VJpfl-fP "T> Pwnwttn JUbau.tWo andJr-fl*??* "*e« """J ron«r<(U'Uct«.^ »re quLlfv au<l raiticall; curtd.TH»H»medir Ui-utuplaboiti. So. I (l-uilu* a luuuiti). f J,?a,U iraoujh lorBn-taruir, unltu In trvrrcca>r«.) fij .Nu.*ludlui ihrtv BKiih*), ST. Sent bjr mall tn plain »rai>|«.-ra.ulrrfllont for »Ih( ruia|>a>j nrli lint. I'aiii|blrt ilccriMax mil OiuawaaJ bod« of euro wm naicU on »in.llcailuu

climtoIon* rijvrlriicfla curluj ilitrawi uf tbe llluotl, SLlu andllonca..Nrrtuua Debility. Intpolrncy, Organic)IVrakncaa, (ionorrhtru, Syphilitic ait.1 -MrrmrlalAOVrtlua* ptclully IrrutrJ on tcirnilGc i^ittciplca,lib taft and iurr rrmrdirt. (.'all or wrllr fur l.lu of Qura*llooi to b« amarrrrd bj tbu.r Jciriuj trratmrnt bjr mall.

(hrr>un>>ulfrrl*c fru«a lluplurr tbuuld rail lhiIradilrr«i,Xanil Irani ioarlltl*( |u IMr aihantacr. It I- nul a lru-«.yrtJilrt-«a, l»lt. Ill'TTH, 1tf .V Mb SU 81. Uuls Bo.
khtahusukdovku tiuim'V YKAUM.

JW 1- U E £ I
w reliable self-cube
J A fnvorllo prescription of one of tbO

most not. it ami MitTCusful In tito U.b,
(now rnlreit) for ttn,ciir<,of.Wri'oi«* i)o«ilu|/fLont ZlauhoiHt. 11'rnknrnn nml itrrau. Hon\IdplnliMealiil vuvol'na'/Vee. UrusslsUKOufllliW
Addrem 00. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
.r>. vrttKMKV*

» TUW

IMPERISHABLEMPsfir-i »i r« T"V:»J vrian:iszrj?

PERFUME.
10 onaajaaw -i in

Murray L Iann\an's
FLOP J DA WATER,
Best for TOILET, BATH
and HANDKERCHIEF.
~Tia^r_ zrr.

Il'CBBABE
lOjjia VOL!: CAPITAL.
.vl^ilw Thoa (twirlim M» iiitili«Mtu»irr

mis iiitiiti'MiiC' itmi luvrsuiutiiti
in grain, jirovitii im.niul *:ock

v- "3HQ ihi««miIiiUo s. cnii iIuko byoprr*ctiti^oii From May 1st,w 1-ai. to uio |.r<l««-iit ate. on InVStiiion'.* of-HlllfOtiJfM.lHMI.ciUllWHEAT p.* rtt-« ti v» Ikoii ro.vlu«'«l uml
inti'l to it«vt>ft<>vs nnioniiiuic to

4mA cvcriU ti\iii's t«.«; original Invest^Srvffauiau. -till (diving tbooriuiuul in'.^cJuSvestment nuikintf uiojicy or payitw,vabiooiiiUmiuml. Explanatory cir
cul.irs iiim ntatementH yf fuiul U

STOCK*? fient freo. Wownnt espoiwiblcw w i\w HJ.,,nUi w.0 wj|| rC|iort on crops
rihI introducu tba plan. Liberal

V£SEil5fl coiiimisnoils puHl. Aihlrem,fbSH'JsB A lieu IIIAM.X+J \£J \3 iHi«.lnii .Hi-rcliuiil*. MhJ-p Hluck,
III.

AtfrntwWimttHl. ThfCulmlnatlncTriumpU

HOW to LIVE!
AcompleteCyctopodlanf linnnrtinM liin*I«tsrrforth*
nwiwiiniiwrnily. Notlilnc IIUi> It! (iolnenutlLow prlccl. Illii'tr«ir<l. uiit*«|iisalc«l In auiliur«hln.S«nd for IV«* notice* and lull particular* now. Outfitand Instruction liowto h<*II. fri:« to actual agents. Sue.
ce«» guarafi «*«tl faithful wmkc« Slate Hxperlericis If
'^'V. nnil territory il»»lrc.| W. »l. TIiuiiiimkiu,|*ubl|alier, l'J| ,\rvll sir ct. PMIrnHpliia, I'u.

WANTED AGENTS JOT CO OUTLAWS!

JESSEIFRANK JAMES
Written by thoWlfonnd Mother!Th«only l.lfn authorized hy them. and which Is not a'Dlnod and Thunder' storr. such a» othera hut a TRUE
,'7,;"olr |*fOn<. ,n of tbn fncU.afnlttiful WIFE nnii MOTHER! Truth more Interest*nttJj »c,"0,t' AK«inU khoulil npnljr for circular* nod

uoauaoqiuu term* no«. Krnd 71c for |>roai>»rtu« bo<rtJ. H. CHAMPERS A CO., BT. LOUIfl,MQ,

J)OG COLLARS,
DOG MUZZELS, DOG CHAINS,

Tho Iftrgeat assortment in the city at the
Hardware and Houaefurniahing Store of

NKSHITT & BRO.,jylO 1312 Market Street^

/

icnllhful and bcnullful lofntlon. 1/nf.qvalkd is*
Jifjl nuti Cln<i/>rst Cull't/* and only firttiiUM
Ml A State. Lahmit,I'kactical,TtlOM0l'QH«
[%| I A\ »hi«ul J write ax on(«, Ehxu of Arcctt
»nr I Utali«ur*. circn-^> | B r,ftrI

. ! Icmlnnlnii, W.Xu. \y 7^ V4fa«

DRTIirsMlTH,
NO. 1117 CHAI'LIKK STREET.

The U»t evidence of* uli)*ilcl«n'a luw* la the lettlmnurof hl« imIIihiIi Tht* liwrwkliu» ilniiumli tut
my piofv*lotitl aerrfcea prova that I hnvo «!i*kH
bonoiably and fairly with tluac who haveconsulted tmi*. 1 neverurns a patient'a name without perm la- Nilon, though 1 have many hundred certificates from a
Hi dm* whom 1 have cured after they hail been pronouncedincurable. A thorough medical education, >with mauy yean hoaplulexperlctico and familiarity awith tburaiiutlc agents, a close observance of ternfununentalpeculiarities ami strict attention to iyglenle manauement liuurea success, If cure li
po^lble, and 1 frankly glre the patient my opinion.
HOME PROOF '

Kidney ana uver Dueaaee and Rheumatlam.. £Buffered Terribly.."Nothing aeemed to help me; fcould not gctout of bed. Dr. Smith cured me." *

2KW. FU1LLIFH, *

Wheeling, W, Va. *

Catarrh, Polypus of Noae, Impaired Voice .8uf- r
fered for yean; patent medicine failed to help me. "
Dr. Bmith completely cured me. »

Cli A It LKS CI!ADDUCK, 0
of Sneidel it Co Wheeling, W. Va.

Dyipepsla and ulcerated Htomach..'Treatment ifor yearn failed to give mo relief. Or. Smith cured
me/' TLluM AH HOLT, Inaurance Agent.
Fit*..'"Had them for fourteen yef.ni. Dr. Smith

Cured me." LOUIS P. WASHINGTON.
Scrofula. Running Sore* on Head..1"My mm w«i

afflicted for fourteen year* Nothing Boomed to
help him. Dr. Bmlth cured him."

MR8.CATHKHINKCAP8,
Sfarkeliircct, Wheeling, W, Va.

Cancer.."Suffered foryenw with cancer. Had it
cut out three tlmea. It returned after each opera* '
tlon. Dr. Bmlth cured mo without knife caiutlc or fpain." JlKS. II. M. ORCUTT. ,Jlllcs, Klatula of Anui..Flat of my back for 18 «
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Bmlth cured mo with*
out knife, in live week*.

TIIOMA8 COLVIN.
Wholesale Groccr. Main Kt., Wheeling. W. Va.

Ulceretiona'of Reciura, Prolapsus and Pile*.. ~

"Was given up to die and pronounecd Incurable. 15
Dr.Bmlth cured me without kutfo."

WABIUNGTON DELANY, oi
Martin's Kerry.

Rev. II. 0. Ladd write*:.'"Dr. Smith's profenlynal
wiTitvn in 1117 1*111117 uat u w-tu uioiii Miiniaciur7
ind I comtutud liita to aUoa m geutlemoa nidi
ikillful physician."
Mrs. Margaret Kolb wyr."I had been suffering or

furMven yearn and treated by many physicians for
lyB}K.>tiM|A. ur. Hinlth Mid I hiut h tape-worm aud
In ulght hours removed a monitor 1W net long.' ^Female Complaints..Three years in hoipluli for M
!cmalcs, give me peculiar advantage* In such esses.
Persons cured of catarrh, iIIsium.* of besrt, liver, "

itomach, kidneys. iklu, blood, nervous aflectlon*
ind weakne*K>s of men arv* yuuth, scrofula oud
uthma testify to ray nut-cess
riles cured without the ktiife.
Patients nt a distant umy In; treated bv letter aud

MtUfactlou guaranteed. A cburt f- r self examiuaIonsent on receipt of two thxooccut ktoraps, and
ulvico returned free.
Consultation nt ollicc free. Office hours from 9 A.

X. to7r. x., dally. Call ou or *<ldre*a
J. B SMITH. M. D.,

my12 No. 1117 Chapllw -U. Wheeling. W V».

IrVc V-i --U0(3

SCROFULA.
A. 8. Lonfcsty. of Atlanta, Ga.. wys: 8. P. 8. 15
nri>itmi>..(iivi>.liml <xu> 1.1 C «h(..h ha,< M

ailed to yield to all otter treatment. ®

CATAHRII. 1
s. 8 s. f ir Crttu rli la * fU'e curc. Cured nc after 1.9

ill other uentuiekt hud f.uled. \v
C. C. J1UILN8, Grcencattle, Ind.

ECZEJIA. i
Rov. W, J Robinson. memberNorthGeorglaCon Iff
rem*. 8«)« "Have tnkeu 8. K. S for a clear cube 9?
.ficz-iua. Eiuption h s disappear, d. l*in welt.

KIIEliM-lTlsM.!£
One gentleman who wim conflnrd lohls bed bix
rs> kh will Mercurial liheunmiisui baa been cured
kith 8. 6 S. entirely. _

i it i.j a & LeuBY, CbattAiioogt, TeiiU.

Ten th'-nsand dollars wou'd not purcliRfe from S
ue whmS. S. s iims eihcteil in my cure. I had Ma- £"trial Khpuinatbni. AKiillKTiioM.iB..

Editor of the Republican, Springfield, Tenn. *

.
SKIN AM) DISEASES. |J. W. ldahrp Hot SprinpB. Ark., wja: Know a £

ouiik mini eured withS. *. s. iifier theFprlnpiaud p
itf«c inulicul treatment hud fai!cd-du>eai>e never '0
etururd. c

Three months have pawd Mure I quit taking 8. D
.8. 1 am curtd: am cotihiii h. 8. 8. uld il h

T. 8. Tacga t, Tel 0|»enitor.
8ilainauca, N. Y.

J. Wylie QuilU.in, M. P., Kaxleja, S. C.. aays: ^ift^r using three bottl-sS.S. 8. on we Hlood Dia- I
asc i;l veil up to die, am satisflcd it will recover.

Our science has not made known a combination
(jual to d. S. 8 for8kin or Blood I>beo*ea.

T. L. Mah»emiciiq. i h. 0., Macon, Ga.

SOLD 15Y ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAUGHLIN BROS. <fc CO.,

olWholesalw Wheeling. W., Vn. of

/ #j.;
J* i

W/,¥ *

#/>
Tho 6,000,000 Children

In tlio United States
Who Suffer Pain. t
Who Fret and Cry. 1
Who Have Pule FacM, JWho Have llad Hreath, A

Should Use Langliliu's Worm Symp
The Chllil Whose Sleep Is Disturbed. OV
The Child Who Wakes In Terror,
The Child Whnio .Appetite Is Yorncloua, HI
The Chllil Whiwe Aniietltu Varies,

The Chllil who Does Not Thrift
Tho ClilM Who Is Knntclated,
The Child With Internal Irritation, "X
The Child With Sullow Complexion, jTSbonlil Use Lnughlin's Worm Sjrup

No Disease Ho Dangerous Aa Wormi.
No Child Is Free From Them. .

They Cause DUease Themselvaa. ,They Aggravate Other Complaint*. 1

The Child's Curo When Tcdlilagi
LAUGHUN'S :

INFANT CORDIAL (
B.iktknh tjik Oithh: Ai.i.ays Pain; ItKnrcn
Inflammation; CoNTitoi.it ihk IIimvklh,Cl'ltlND HL'mm KK Com 1-l.ilnt. Dvhkntkhy,Diahiiiika, Flatitlkncx, Colic, Lie,
Mothers will flnil It very valuable: the child will
MrrHrwil.dfl iiUuagf ntlf tlrrji.iuut trtfA'f tiji rhrrr- _

/id. hiii>iiv,wi,t/rrlli,(r rt.mft.rtnlAr. We gu unto tea a
each bottle, and will reftuid the price of every one S
not doing aa represented. (Sold by all druKglita. if

Price 25c. per liottle.
LAUGHUN BROS, &. CO., Proprietou,

WHEELING, W VA.

WEBB'S ECLECT1UC MEDICINE
l»»ponltlvc iwd elTcclml remedy for ill Xcrvnua "¥
Jlsen*ts In every niaeeof llfcs.young or old, male J|
>r female; «uch u Impotency, Prostration, Losaol
HreiiKth, Low of vitality, Defective Memory, Im- -»

paired Brain Power, and dlKeiscs from which an J
unnatural wiutoollifeitprtnp. all of which cannot
1*11 ta undormlne the whole ny*tcm. Kvery orjjanIt wrakmiHl. CT(>ri tvturor nmiilniM «nH nun*

[orraa of dUeajcaregenertted which, If notchecked.
pare tho way to an early death. It rcjurinate* age =
*nd relnTlgorate* youth. Each package contain*
njfflclent for two week*' treatment. Write for pamphlet,which will be wit free, with full particular*. a,Sold by all Druj:jrliil* at 50 ccnU a packngc, or
twelve packet* for 15 00. Will be sent free by mall
in receipt of raonor.bTartdrewlnz fWEBB'S KCLKGTRIC MEDICINE CO., *
A cure guaranteed. Buffalo, N.Y.LOGAN A CO., Wholesale and Ratall Acenta,a'Wllng. tMw.ur?

INJECTION. |« atiu»aA'o euro tor nil Uncharge*.SUDCIIIK*. OmaxU&if aiitf P.iltirul Ocu&aiiolik 01 tfio

HRIHAHY PASSAGES \
SI 0 0"",,olUo' «] » \.r *51 druR*yMtrUt«.or m>ni; hy fUmem cr. v«h
cti.i of ti. Ii«. .JQHW u. PA UK t* KONtl.75 Mid I*?» ft 01 Nfll NIfATI
o{HQ. i <. t.'ininrt itipapor, h ii j «

p*«iajet»y LaughUd Bro«.<iC«. I

LOTTERIES.
f

rim I'ablto U requentcd urtiuUv to notice the newand enlamca hcheme to bo urawn Honthly.
Capital Prlato, 875,000
Tickcts Ouljf $5. Slutits iii ]ir»|iortlun.

El
Louisiana Stale Lottery Company,Incorporated In 1S6S, for 25 yean, by tin- LcgiMauro for educationalatiu charitable |>un>oH'».wlih
miutm ui vi,wu.uuo.to widen a xMchro fund of550,000 hiut slucoWon added.Hy an overwhelming popular vote, Hh frauchlterm inmlo a part of Ihu prvsout HUU1 CouitlluUou,dovted Decembers, A. 1>. 1»7V.
Ttie only lottery ever roted on lud endorsed bybo people ol any ritate.

It nefer seules or po»tpouc«Its grand Mnglo number drawing* will take plucolouthly,
A splendid opportunity to win a Fortune. NtntUlr»tid Drawing, Claw I. ut NKW uULKaNH,'UtSDAY, Hhl'l'KMlthK R1MJ-I48lh Monthlyirawlng. Look at the fullowlngsrhcine, under thoxcluidvc supervision and niauHgeiucut o( iil-lN. U.UKAUHEm Altl», of IohMmis, smkiUN. J I'HALKAKLY. of Virginia, who tn«u*Ke nil the draw*igs of this Company, both oidlinuy and »eml*iinual, and attest the correctness i>£ tbo publishedftklal Lists.

CAPITAL I'HIZP,
00,000 Tli'U«'lN Ht Flv«« I»«>lInrM Kuril.t'rMCllouM, lii t irihnln I'mporllou.

LIST OF rJUIEB:1 Capital Prlws... J:. 175.001 Capital Prlxe 25.0CO1 Capital JTiM 1U.W-U2 lYizt* of tt.ooa... .... 12.0C05 Prizes of 2,000 10,(XO10 Prize* of 1,000 10,100<0 Frizes of 600.; 10,WO00 Prizes of 20020.CC0O0 Prizes of 100.... S0.K400 Prizes of 50 25,ao00 Prlxes of 2k .. ,. 25,000AFFBOXIMATIOM rMXM.I Approximation Prizes of 1750 IC.7509 Approximation Prizes of 600. 4,5fOV Approximation l'rlzea oi 260 ._ 2,250
07 Prize*. amounting to ....... 1:05,510Application* lor rule* lo club* ihonld bo madeily to Uio C.raco of tho Company In New OrUntiK.'For further information, writo clearly, itlvltifc full. >JIdrtsa.-' Bend orders by exprcuorri'gliii'rvd letter,money order addn»td only to

u. a. DAUPHIN,New OrlcauR, L*.M. a. dauphin,
. 607 bovcntli Btreetj Washington, D. 0. r,N. B..OrJor*addnn>od to New Orhnn* will reIvnprompt attention. wu!>-wmw

:48th=..
Popular 3Ioulli]j Drawing of the

In the City of Louisville, ou
Saturday, SqiU'iulicr UDlli, ISS2.
Hune Drawings oc^ur monthly (Sundays exeepu) under the provision* of mi Act of tho Generalsembly of Kentucky.rhc United State* Circuit Court on March 8Utidered the followlug dedsious:

lit.'Thatthe Commonwealth rirtributlon Comnyis legal.!d.IU Drawing are Kalt.
B..Tho ComjMUiy has now on hand n lurvoeervoKund. Read carefully thu llkt of prlxes for ,,

ski'TKJlHKR DU.VULNC;.
Prize. ..£W.onoum im»««
Prize, lO.OUOj-.NOl'rlttsttOviich, 10,ICOPrize S.COOiCOO Prize* I20ew.li: 12,0(0PrizesJl.OOO each,10,001) 1,000Pritt* 810 each, lO.OCOPrizes 600 each,1C,W0|Prizes $300 eiich,, Approriraatloii Priio*,..... $2,700Prizes 1200 each, " " l.NOPrizes $100 each, "

.... 'AO
60Prizes. 8112,-1tO
hole Tickets $2. Hair Ticket*, * I. 27Ticket*, 950. 55 Tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Bunk Draft in Utter, or send by:pro*. D<*u'tsend by Registered Letter or FosticeOrder. Orders «f $5 and upwards by Kxprcscja be sent at our expense. Addro* kII ord«n» toM. BOARDM AN, Courier Journnl liuildlnjr,uixville. Ky.. nr R. M. BOARDMAN, BronoirV»w VnrV

JEWELRY AND YJK'TCHES.

dITIAWACE PINS!
A LAKGE ASSORTMENT

new designs just recuivtd nnd for sale at

osonable prices, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
miilf 1223 Market. Rtrppf.

V MUSICAL GOODS.

^011 SALE.

A GOOD SECOND-HAND
...

Stciirvvay .i Piano, i

AT A BARGAIN'.
Cull boon. ;. J/vt

irCAS' MUSIC STOltE,
!!'.» , tJit

1112 Main Street.

DIAKO FOR SALE.

A Fine Second-hand Pioiio, seven octave,
er strung, in perfect order, for $180. Call
once to secure-this bargain.
nn24 WILSON &B-M7M ICR.

^EW STANDARD SHEET MUSIC
At half prlrc.

ORGAN INSTKU'.TI-jN UOOKSat half prto. ,l

l/OLsnf Mnsloiil forHOdm? toonrno.' i" <<
Semi 3; Mump for huge CMtalotmonml miuiuIcn.

\\M. H K»lhllt._
» Ull'll M-. »H" lIll'IIHI "hit.

PHOTOGRAPHY,
"MIILDKKN'S PORTRAITS

A SPECIALTY.
All sittings by tli«* ir»st«n!iii»ootis process, at

PAliSON*S\ IflK Market St.,
ati25 Opposite McLnre IInn*n.

^A YOiT l'OKTKAll's.AT .

J

lYLttS' ART. STUDIO,

WO. MAIS PTKHKT.
3LTJMMEH

Haa tho Largolimd Finest

Photograph GrsLllei*yINTHE CITY.
Boat 8U.00 Cabinet* <>nij $:t.co per dozen.H nun MAIN HTKKKT.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
IXfl. 1HAU8. SOU KhJlUk. fhCli. HaMK*.

KRAIiS x
.

(8uocc»«or to 11. BehmnlUch a Co.,)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
o

FN' POKRIG.N AND iJOaffaCTIC

Vines and Liqucrs, Brandy,
91.N, (XJRIUALS AND <VM!8KIKb,
M!<3 Sti eet,

MX. ,VJ,


